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Introduction 
Stewart and Blisard (ERS/UDA) found that 
Am erican younger cohrts are demanig les 
fresh vegtables than older cohrts and the fu ・
ture at-home consumption of fresh vegtables 
would decline despite an expcted upward 
trend in income and education ， as younger co-
horts replace older cohrts (Stewart and 
Blisard ， 207). 
羽市at about J apn and Korea? 1 will presnt 
the case of fresh vegtable consumption in Ja-
pan ， using A/P / C cohrt models designed by 
Clason and Saegusa. 
In the ~αmily Income and Expenditu 陀
Survey (FIES) ， the J apnes govemen t' s Bu-
reau of Statistics reports houseld purchase 
of various gods and services clasified by the 
age groups of houseld head (H) ， starting 
1979. Th es data are compiled from monthly 
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surveys of aproximately 8，0 houselds 
acros the country. Table 1 provides per capita 
houseld purchase やconsumption) of fresh 
vegtables by HH age groups from 197-81 to 
204-06. Folowing the table verticaly along 
the age axis ， it is evident that the older house-
holds consume-on a per capita basi-ub
stantialy more (fresh) vegtables than the 
younger ones and the gap betwn the older 
and younger houselds has become evn 
wider toward the recnt years. In 1980 ， the 
younger households with HH in the 20s and 30s 
consumed about 30% les than those of HH 50s 
and 60s ， wheras the same younger groups 
consumed les than half that consumed by 
those in their 60s and 70s in 205. In the ear-
lier years of 1980 and 1985 ， houselds of HH 
in the 50s consumed as much as those in their 
60s but in 205 households of HH in the 50s 
consumed nearly 30 % les vegtables than 
those of HH in their 60s and 70s. 
One neds to recal that those in their 50s in 
205 wer in their 30s in 1985 and in their late 
20s (25-29) to the early 30s (3 0- 34) in 1980 
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Table 1 Per capita at-home consumption of fresh vegtables by age groups of household 
head ，197 ・81 through 204 ・06 (k g/cap) 
1979-81 1984-86 1989-91 
~24yrs. old 48 .4 5 48.17 36.69 
25-29 51. 31 46.62 42 
30-34 50.73 46 .4 2 41. 72 
35-39 5.31 50.25 4.18 
40-4 60.67 57.14 50 .4 3 
45-49 67 .4 6 64.95 59.76 
50- 54 74.63 71.69 65.09 
5-59 7.76 78 .4 71. 39 
60- 64 80.7 80.59 76.61 
65 +yrs. old 78.29 82.75 76.98 
Sources: FIES ， various issues. 
and they consumed aproximately 50 kg ， (b y) 
25 kg les than those houseld of HH 50s 
and 60s during the earlier years. Th ey belong 
to the cohrt group bom in 1946-5 and the in-
dividuals in this cohrt group on average sem 
to have kept their vegtable consumpti at a 
fairly constant level of 50kg per person from 
1980 through 205 ， as they aged from 20s to 50s. 
It loks as if peole tend to kep the eat-
ing habits of their youth period throug their 
remaing life ， whic can be named the “cohrt 
e宜ect". By folowing the dat in Table 1 diago-
naly from uper left to lower right ， one can no-
tice the aprent presnce of cohrt e百ects:
peole do not change their consumpti much 
as time pase and/or they age ， although time 
efects and agin e宜ects might be 0旺'seting
each other (we will examin this in later sec-
tions). 
Derivng (estimable) indivdual con-
sumption by age from FIES dat 
clasified by HH age groups 
One neds to stop and think ， before moving 
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194-96 199-01 204-06 
39.08 31. 39 
39.38 36.38 ~29yrs. old 3.24 
39.5 36.85 
40.78 38 .4 4 30-39 36.02 
46.6 43.18 
5.92 50.38 40- 49 42.26 
64.14 59.09 
71. 98 69.06 50- 59 57 .4 5 
78.34 7.65 60- 69 73.87 
79 .4 5 82.14 70 +yrs. old 75.8 
to further analyses. J apnes houseld con-
tain 3 to 4 family mebers ， on average: a mar-
ried couple of the same age group and 1 or 2 
depndets. A typical houseld of HH 25-9 ， 
for exampl ， comprise a husband and a wife in 
their late 20s (27 ， for simplicity) and an infant ， 
zero year old ， and together consume ， say 60 
kg. A houseld with HH in the early 40s (42) 
may have 2 tenagers and together consume ， 
say 160 kg. An d a houseld with HH in the 
late 50s (57) has a couple and 1 young adult in 
the late 20s (27) consumig ， say 210 kg ， as 
shown below. 
HQ27(3) = 60 → X27 = 60/3 = 20
HQ42() = 160 → X42 = 160/4 = 40
HQ57(3) = 210 → X57 = 210/3 = 70
wher the number in ( ) denots family mem-
bers. 
Th e above simple division aproch is what 
Stewart and Blisard above and Matsud and 
N akmur folowed in their cohrt anlyse of 
houseld fod consumpti (Matsud and 
Nakmura ， 193). 
To be more realistic ， howevr ， we have to 
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solve the equations below. how we draw the aditional constraints ， such as 
HQ27 = 1X o + 2Xu = 60 …(1) equations (4) and (5) ， we do not always have 
HQ42 = 2X 17 + 2X 42 = 160 ・(2) reliable suporting evidence or information. 
HQ57 = 1X 27 + 2X 57 = 210 ・(3) In the actual setings ， we normaly have 16 
wher H Q  denotes the quantity of houseld parmetrs to be estimated ， i. e. ， X2 ， X7 ， X12 ，・，
purchase. X72 ， and X7 (X 12 stands for per capita consum p-
Th ere are 5 unkows ， Xo ， X17 ， X27 ， X42 ， and tion by individual 10- 14 years of age ， for exam-
X57 and ther are only 3 equations. If we can as- ple) ， when we clasify the individual age groups 
sume that: by 5 year intervals ， and FIES provides 10 equa-
Xo=O ・(4) ，and tions whic corespond to 10 houseld pur-
X17=X27 ・(5) ， chase by HH age groups from under 25 ，25-9 ， 
then we can have the folowing solutions. ...， 65 +. We ned at least 7 aditional con-
vs. simple division straining equations. Instead of selecting arbi-
X27 = (60 - 0) /2 = 30.0 20.0 
X17 = X27 = 30.0 NA 
X42 = (160 - 2 x 30) /2 = 50.0 40.0 
X57 = (210 - 1 x 30) /2 = 90.0 70.0 
Profesor Ka waguchi ， Kyush University 
criticized that this aproach as to tight and 
maintained that the estimation can not be ro-
bus t. He instead prosed a more robust ap-
proach ，“quadratic progamin" in whic all 
the equations have slacks ， erors sum of whic 
should be minzed to reach the solutions ， 
l. e. : 
1X o + 2X 27 + el = 60 ・.(6)
2X 17 + 2X 42 十台 =160 ・(7)
1X 27 + 2X 57 + C3 = 210 ・(8)
XO+e4=0 …(9) 
X17 + e5 = X27 ・.(10)
Ka waguchi's quadratic progamin pro-
duces the individual consumption estimates 
shown below ， whic are slightly di 旺ernt from 
the “tight" aproach ， equation (1)ω(5). 
Xo = 0.14; X17 = 24.7; X27 = 31. 2; X42 = 50.5; 
X57=8.5 
I have li 仕le question that this aproach 
would be beter or at least more realistic than 
the simple division aproach but when asked 
廿ary constraints such as XO = 0， and X17 = X27 ， 
we cover all age groups under the natural as-
sumption of “gradual changes betwn suces-
sive parmetrs ，" i. e. ， Xi - Xi+l~O (Nakmur ， 
1982 and 1986). Intuitively ， individual consum p-
tion by young adults 2 years olds and 27 years 
olds should not be drasticaly di 旺ernt ，but 
their consumption could di 旺er substantialy 
from that by those in their 50s or 60s ， for ex-
ample. Th en we will have 15 aditional equa-
tions to be ade to 10 base houseld equa-
tions by HH age groups : 
エCij Xi + EJ = HQ .J (i = 1 to 16; j = 1 to 10) 
.. .(11) 
Xk- Xk+l + Ek=O (k = 1 to 15)...(12) 
We then solve the equations (1) and (12) ， 
so as to minze the squared sum of residuals 
of Ej and Ek ・
For technical details ， refer to Tank et al. 
(Tank ， Mori ， and Inab ， 203). 
Decompsing changes in indivdual 
consumpti by age into age/priod 
/ cohrt efects 
Table 2 provides our estimates of per capita 
individual consumption of 企esh vegtables by 
1 
Table 2 Induividual consumpti of vegtables ， by age groups ， 197-206 (k g/cap) 
yω lage[ 2 7 12 17 2 27 32 37 42 47 52 57 62 67 72 7 
197 132.83 41. 62 49.95 5.51 59.16 60.85 63.17 68.70 75 .4 4 84.81 90.92 92.2 93 .4 0 91. 16 82.27 71. 70 
1980 130.37 39.84 48.1 52.60 54 .4 9 5 .4 7 60.65 68.76 76.1 85.56 90.6 91. 75 94.9 92.90 83.93 73.12 
1981 129.29 38.19 46.50 50 .4 9 53.24 5.03 59.38 6.52 75.50 82.73 89.51 92.52 92.65 93.09 85.1 74 .4 7 
1982 129.34 38.56 47 .4 5 51. 41 53.51 5.24 60.75 67.96 78.50 86.05 92.01 95.97 95.50 96.35 8.27 7.26 
1983 127.3 35.89 4.62 49.52 52.82 54.24 58 .4 6 64.98 75 .4 5 83.04 91. 31 91. 09 91. 02 93.30 86.14 75.69 
1984 127.14 35.34 43.30 47.89 51. 02 53 .4 4 57.75 65.12 73.82 82.74 89.05 94.16 94 .4 5 96.81 89.24 78.25 
1985 124.56 32.2 40.63 45.76 48.73 51. 23 56.35 63.07 74.15 83.69 90.2 95.12 9.20 103.50 96.12 84 .4 3 
1986 124 .4 1 32.07 41. 27 48.06 52.04 54.58 56.32 62 .4 1 73.26 84.04 89.8 95.15 97.51 98.79 90.69 79 .4 8 
1987 124.52 32.05 40 .4 7 46.0 50.06 52.83 54.69 61. 16 71. 19 79.90 86.95 92.6 95.16 97.8 90.39 79.38 
198 123.58 31. 45 40 .4 0 45.32 47.85 50 .4 1 53.82 59.71 71.72 79.29 83.98 90.59 93.08 90.78 81. 87 71. 23 
198 12.68 29.57 37.5 43 .4 6 46.76 49 .4 6 54.08 58.81 68.96 79.38 84.25 89.74 91. 32 93.06 85.64 75.12 
190 120 .4 0 27.3 35.2 40.95 43.64 45.83 50.56 57.05 6.91 7.71 82.52 86.64 91. 80 91. 89 83.89 73.29 
191 19.30 25.95 3.64 38.97 42.20 4.82 48.39 54.86 64.98 74.50 80.17 86.02 89.3 91. 03 83.72 73 .4 0 
192 19.6 26.07 35.60 43.08 48.18 50.74 49.57 53.86 67.15 76.70 84.36 8.16 92.92 96.60 89.61 78.86 
193 19.98 26.12 3.7 39.53 43.6 46.69 48.85 53.84 63.95 74.02 80.38 86.39 91. 01 94.96 8.18 7.61 
194 18 .4 7 23.36 29 .4 0 37.79 42.70 46.59 51. 95 54.61 62.61 73.34 81. 84 86.85 91. 83 94.26 86.90 76.32 
195 18.91 23.97 30.83 37.85 43.35 47.35 50.04 53.21 60.82 73.74 80.2 86 .4 7 89.94 90.24 82.50 72.26 
196 18.24 24.34 31. 48 39.29 43.65 47.12 48.94 54.60 64.52 73.10 81. 54 89.73 93.02 94.26 86 .4 9 75.81
197 19.21 24.13 29.5 36.95 41. 93 46.24 48.89 53.5 59.89 69.25 78.01 87.07 92.24 96.73 89.97 79.24 
198 16.30 21. 38 26.71 3.38 37.69 41. 92 46.61 52.89 60.25 69.68 78.50 87.82 91. 92 93.79 86.24 75.65 
19 18.60 23.28 28.37 32.69 37.76 42.92 47.79 51. 30 58.74 6.93 76 .4 3 85.5 92.54 96.18 89.10 78.31 
20 17 .4 4 2.27 27.04 31. 29 37.17 42 .4 0 45.39 52.17 58 .4 9 6.52 78.34 8.08 93.63 97.0 89.74 78.91 
201 18.1 23.21 28 .4 6 32.39 36.58 40.51 4.3 49.7 57.15 65.37 74.06 81. 72 8.28 92.95 87.19 7.16 
20 19 .4 5 24.09 28.78 32.90 37.92 42 .4 7 45.91 50.20 5.9 64.10 73.74 81. 76 8 .4 3 93.98 89.25 79 .4 6 
203 19.3 23.32 27 .4 6 31. 40 36.64 41. 46 43.60 46.61 51. 37 58.64 67.81 76.52 84 .4 8 90 .4 7 85.91 76 .4 3 
204 1 18.9 2 
age groups from 0- 4， 5-9 ， ・， 70-4 ， and 75 + 
years old for the period of 197 to 206 ， de-
rived from FIES dat clasified by HH age 
groups. 
Th e parmet estimaes for the minors ， who
do not constiute the central segmnts of family 
componets clasi :fi ed by HH age ， C ij in equa-
tion (1) above ， are likely to be les robust 
than for those in their 40s throug 60s. With 
this resrvation in mind ， it is quite aprent 
that the tens and the younger adults in their 
20s and 30s consume substantialy les vegta-
bles than the older adults ， including those in 
their 60s and 70s. Wh en viewng the table verti-
caly along the period axis ， one can notice dis-
tinct decling trends in indvidu a1 consumption 
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企om 197 to 206 ， excpt for the oldest age 
groups of the late 60s and the 70s. As a mater 
of fact ， those in their tens and 20s in 1980 
aged to their 30s and 40s ， respctively in 20 
and the late 30s to the ea r1 y 40s and the late 40s 
to the ea r1 y 50s ， respctively ， in 205. Th es in-
divduals sem to have kept their consumption 
quite stable as they aged over the period in 
question. Th re forces ， agin ， time and birth 
cohrts ， sem to have ben in play ， making up 
the Table 2. 
Wh en indivduals are clasi :fi ed by 5 year in-
tervals ， those in their ea r1 y 20s (2) in 1980 
move to the next age cel of the late 20s (27) in 
1985 and the ea r1 y 30s (32) in 190 along the 
diagonl line ， for exampl. N ame thes indi-
viduals cohrt k. Th en their per capita con-
sumption of a chosen comdity ， say vegeta-
bles ， can be exprsed as folows: 
X21980 = B + A22 + P1980 + Ck + e... 仕司
X27 1985 = B + A27 + P1985 + Ck + e…(1 引
X12190 = B + A32 + P190 + Ck + e... 同
Genraly ， average per capita consumption by 
individuals i years of age at period t is ex-
presd: 
Xil=B +Ai+P ，+Cke.(l 同
wher B is comnly termd the grand mean 
e旺ect; Ai = age e宜'e cts to be atributed to age 
i; P t= period e妊ects to be atributed to period 
t; Ck = cohrt efects to be at 廿ibuted to birth 
cohrt k， and e = random eror. 
If we specify k to be the time when an indi-
vidual of i years of age at the time t was bom ， 
then ther arises a linear depncy among 
thre explantory variables ， age ， period and 
birth cohrts ， i.e. ， 
t=i+k …白内
If we pick two variables ， time (of investiga-
tion) and age ， then the year when the subject 
was born is automaticaly detrmined ， 
k =t-i …仕同.
Th ere are no ways for the resarchers to se-
lect a combination of thre variables at will. 
明司len fitting equation 16 ， the aditive A/P /C 
model ， to the data provide in Table 2， the co-
hort table ， resarchers face the “identification 
problem" inhernt to linear-adiive A/P /C co-
hort analysis. We have dealt with this problem 
several times elswher ， theoreticaly as wel as 
empiricaly ， using simulated data (Tank ， et al. ， 
207; Mori ， Saegus & Ka waguchi ， 208;
Mori ， Saegus & Clason ， 209). In this paer ， 
it is simply stated that the data in Table 2 wer 
decomps into age/priod/cohrt efects us-
ing two di 旺'e rent models ， Nakmur's Bayesian 
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cohrt model and the “intrinsic estimator" (l E) 
model prosed by Yang et al. with somewhat 
di 旺'erent results (Nakmur ， 1982 and 1986; 
Yang ， Fu ， and La nd ， 204; Yang et αl. ， 208). 
Th e “standard cohrt table" has data classi-
fied by age intervals ， say 5 or 10 years for spe-
cific periods by corespondig time intervals ， 
1980 ， 1985 ， 190 ，...， when age is clasifed by 5 
years. In such a case ， any cohrt moves down 
to the next age cell in the subeqnt time pe-
riod. Ag e is clasifed in 5・year intervals ， 15-9 ， 
20-4 ， ・.， 60-4 ， ・ in Table 2， whic covers 
all the calendar years from 197 to 206. 
A chosen cohrt ， say the one that was 25-9 
years old in 197 ， moves to the next age cell of 
30- 34 years old in 1984. In the meanti ， only 
those who wer 29 years old in 197 move to 
the age cell of 30-4 years of age in the folow-
ing year of 1980 and those who wer 24 years 
old in 197 enter the age cell of 25-9 years 
old in 1980. Asuming that poulation is distrib-
uted evnly among the adjacent age groups ， it 
may be reasonable that the age cell of 25-9 
years of age should comprise 80% of cohrt k 
and 20 % of the newr cohrt k + 1， and 60% of 
cohrt k and 40% of cohrt k + 1 in 198 ， and 
so forth ， as shown in the Table 3. 
In order to overcm “the identification prob-
lem" in cohrt analysis ， in dealing with the 
rank deficiency in the design matrix due to the 
linear depncy among the thre factors of 
age ， period and birth cohrts ， certain identi か-
ing constraints should be introduced into the 
estimation. N akmur introduced an asum p-
tion of “gradual changes among sucesive pa-
rametrs" and IE utilizes “More-Pns gen-
eral inverse matrices ，" whic wer elucidated 
elswher ， as mentiod above. 
Tables 4 and 5 provide the results of our co-
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Table 3 Gradual cohort shifting in general cohort table 
year/age 20- 24 25-29 30-34 
1979 Ck+l Ck Ck -l 
1980 0.2Ck+ 1 + 0.8 Ck 0.2Ck + 0.8Ck ー 1
1981 O.4 Ck+l + 0.6Ck 
1982 0.6Ck+l + O.4 Ck 
1983 0.8C k+ 1 + 0.2 Ck 
1984 Ck+l Ck 
Per capita consumption by those in their late 20s (25-29) in 1979 ， 1980 ， 
…， 1983 can be expresed as fo l1 ow ， acording the basic A/P /C specifica-
tion ， equation (16) 
X25-9 197=B +A25-9P17 Ck 
X2529 1980=B +A25-9P180+.2Ck 1+ 0.8Ck 
X25-9 1983=B +A25-9P1830. Ck+ 1+ 0.2Ck 
hort analysis of f陀sh vegtable consumpti 
over the period from 197 to 206 ， using Nak-
mura's Bayesian and IE models. Am azingly ， the 
resu 1t s from the two entirely di 宜'e rent models 
are almost identical in that (1) in respect to age 
e旺'e cts: those in their 20s and 30s (are esti-
mated to) cary substantialy negative e旺'e cts of 
-10 to -15 ， compared to equaly hig positive 
e旺'e cts of 10 to 15 for those in their 50s and 70s ， 
(2) in respect to cohrt e宜'e cts: the newr co-
horts bom after the late 1950s cary increasing 
hig negative efects of - 5 to - 15 ， compared 
to equaly hig positive e宜'e cts of 5 to 12 for 
those older cohrts born before the 1950s ， (3) 
in respect to period e旺'e cts ，pure period efects 
sem to be + 3 to 4 for the earlier years of 
197 to 1987 ， compared to as much negative e壬
fects of - 3 to - 5 for the later years of the 
20s ， implying that the age/ cohrt compen-
sated pure average consumpti declined by 
14% from (6 .4 6 + 4.30) = 70.76 kg in 197 to 
(6 .4 6 - 5.4 0) = 61. 06 kg in 206. 
Th es decompsd values of age ， period ， and 
cohrt e旺'e cts could be aceptd by those ex-
perts who are expriencd in inspecting cohrt 
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tables visualy. 
Projecting futre fresh vegtable 
consumpti by age toward the mid-
20s 
Th ose who wer 30-4 years old in 204 
wer bom in 1970-4 ， whose cohrt e旺'e ct is 
estimated at -7.50 (Table 4) or -7.20 (Table 
5). Th is cohrt group will move to the age 
group of 40-- 4 and 50-4 years old in 2014 and 
204 ， respectively.τbr average consumpti 
can be projected to be : 
B (6 .4 6) + A40-4 (- 3.56) + C7 u- 74 (-7.50) + 
P2014(unkown) and 
B (6 .4 6) + A5 u- 54 (7 .4 1) + C7 か74 (一 7.50) + 
P204 (unkow) ， respectively. 
Th e period efects for the years 2014 and 
204 are undetrmi and could be asigned a 
value of - 4.37 ， on an unprove asumption 
that the period e旺'e cts would ceas declining 
from the levels observd in the latest 5 years of 
201 to 206; or -7.1 and -1 1. 27 ， respec-
tively at ex 仕apolated levels of linear trend of 
the period e宜'e cts from 197 to 206 ， on a tacit 
asumption that the gradual declining trend 
Table 4 Changes in individual consumpti of 
fresh vegtables decomposed into age/p-
riod/cohrt efects ， by Bayesin model Grand-
mean efect=6 .4 6 (kg/cap) 
Ag ee 旺'e cts: Ai Period e旺ects :P t Cohrt e旺ects: Ck
Ag e group Calendar year Bomin 
15-19 - 15.97 197 4.30 ~1904 -0.3 
20-4 -14.09 1980 3.81 1905-9 3.93 
25-9 - 13.1 1981 3.12 190-14 6.14 
30- 34 -1 1. 96 1982 4.96 195-19 8.3 
35-9 -9.15 1983 3.25 1920-4 9.75 
40- -3.56 1984 3.70 1925-9 11. 71 
45-9 2.5 1985 4.95 1930-4 12.0 
50-4 7.4 1 1986 4.4 7 1935-9 10.52 
5-9 11. 5 1987 2.85 194 0- 4 8.65 
60-4 14.75 198 0.4 1 1945-9 4.60 
65-9 17.38 198 0.19 195 0- 54 0.10 
70-4 11. 38 190 -1. 41 195-9 - 2.93 
75+ 2.82 191 -2.34 1960-4 - 4.12 
192 0.60 1965-9 - 5.83 
193 -0.84 197 0- 74 -7.50 
194 -0.94 1975-9 - 10.60 
195 -1. 73 198 0- 84 -14.09 
196 -0.6 1985-9 - 15.31 
197 -0.5 1990~ - 15.31 
198 -1. 71 
19 -1. 52 
20 -1. 16 
201 -2.74 
20 -2.7 
203 -4.72 
204 -4.85 
205 -4.60 
206 - 5.4 0 
σ2A = 4.0 σ2p= 0.6 σ2C= 2.0 
would further contiue. 
In projecting the futre consumption by age 
groups ， we face another problem ， i. e. ， those in 
their hig tens and the early 20s in 2014 wer 
5-9 and 10-4 years old in 204 ， with cohrt e壬
fects not estimad in Tables 4 and 5. Th is 
problem ap 1i es also to the four age groups 
younger than the late 30s in 204. Both Table 4 
(Bayesian) and Table 5(IE) equaly suget that 
the cohrt e旺ects tend to decras for the 
newr genratios ， from -7.50 for the 197 0- 74 
birth-cohrt to -15.3 for the 1990~birth co-
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Table 5 Changes in individual consumpti of 
fresh vegtables decomposed into age/p-
riod/cohrt efects ， by IE model Grandmean 
e行ect=6.58 (kg/ca 同
Ag ee 旺'e cts : Ai Period e飴 cts :P t Q】Iho町制~
Ag e group Calendar year Bomin 
15-19 - 15.25 197 4.24 ~1904 -7.53 I 
20- 24 - 13 .4 9 1980 3.56 1905-9 3.02 
25-9 - 12.64 1981 2.70 190-14 5.61 
30- 34 -1 1. 62 1982 5.05 195-19 7.83 
35-9 8.93 1983 2.7 1920-4 9.28 
40- -3 .4 5 1984 3.4 1925-9 11. 06 
45-9 2.56 1985 4.97 1930-4 12.37 
50-4 7.29 1986 4.4 1 1935-9 11. 59 
5-9 12.30 1987 2.79 1940 ← 4 10.1 
60- 64 14 .4 0 198 0.05 1945-9 7.10 
65-9 16.95 198 0.31 195 0- 54 2.6 
70- 74 10.81 190 -1. 57 195-9 - 1. 80 
75+ 2.08 191 2.90 1960-4 - 3.95 
192 1. 06 1965-9 - 5.21 
193 -0.98 1970-4 -7.20 
194 -0.7 1975-9 - 9.2 
195 -1. 96 1980-4 - 12.97 
196 0.21 1985-9 -16.20 
197 -0.3 1990~ - 16.5 
198 -1. 75 
19 -1. 37 
20 -0.75 
201 -2.80 
20 -1. 71 
203 -4.73 
204 -4.59 
205 -4.16 
206 -5.18 
hort ， the newst cohrt in our curent exrcise. 
It sems reasonbl that undetrmined new-
comers would canγeven greatr negative co 四
hort e飴 cts than those who wer bom in the 
1980s and the early 190s ， say - 18 to - 20 ， as 
a bold gues. 百les numbers wil be used for 
our pesimstic projection ， Fig 1B. 
Resarch have to be awre that the oldest 
cohrts bom befor 190 and the youngest co ・
horts born in the 1980s and the early 190s are 
“edg" observations whic aper in the pa-
ramet estimaon so infrequn t1 y that the pa-
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Fig . 1 A. Changes in individual consumpti of fresh vegtables by age ， 1980-20 (ac-
tual) and 2015-205 (optimisticaly projected) 
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Fig. 1 B. Changes in individual consumpti of fresh vegtables by age ， 1980-20 (ac-
tual) and 2015-205 (pesimisticaly projected) 
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ramet estimates are not likely to be as ro bust 
as 出e “center" cohrts ， born betwn the 1920s 
and 1970s. 
For the first projection ， Fig.1A ， we wil as-
sume that the period e宜ects for the fu 加re
years would stay the same at the 5 year aver 司
age of 20 to 206 and the newcomers would 
cary the same cohrt e宜ects as those who 
wer in the hig tens and the early 20s in the 
16 
early 20s. For the second projection ， Fig.1B ， 
we wil asume that the period e宜ects for the 
futre years would folow the past decling 
仕end and that the futre young genrations 
would cary evn greater negative cohrt ef-
fects just mentiod above. 
Even under the rather optimistic asumption 
that the period efects would ceas decling in 
the fu 加re years ， individual consumpti of 
fresh vegtabls is projectd to drop as much 
as 20 to 30 kg per person regadls of age 
groups ， as the newer cohrts replac the older 
cohrts (Fig.1A). Under more pesimtc as-
sumptions tha the period e宜'e cts would folw 
the past trend since the 1980s and tha the 
newcomers would cany somewhat great 
negativ cohrt e旺'e cts than those youngest age 
groups of 15 to 24 years old in the early 20s ， 
a projectd drop in indvual consumption 
would be as much as 30 kg per person for the 
older groups above 60 ， to 40 kg for the 
younger groups includg those in their 50s. 
Th e (p ure) age e旺'e cts for the senior groups of 
5 to the early 70s are estimaed as high as 
positve 12 to 17 kg but those in their late 50s 
and 60s in 205 wil belong to the birth cohrts 
of 1956 to 196 ， which are estimaed to cany 
negativ cohrt efects of - 5 kg. In any evnt ， 
at-home 仕esh vegtabl consumption would de-
cline drasticaly in the futre years acros all 
ages ， as the newer cohrts replac the older co-
horts. 
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Apendix : Ag e-Consumption Profiles by Di 旺ernt Cohrts 
by Ki miko Ishibashi 
Ishibashi estimaed indivdual consumpti of 1982 to 206 (l shibashi ， 207). She reviwd 
various fresh vegtable products by age ， using graphicaly the age-consumpti pro :fi les by dif 
aproximately 96 ，0 panel dat each year from fernt birth cohrts ， with the oldest = bom in 
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Apendix Fig.1 Age-consumpti paterns by cohrts: fresh vegtables 
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Apendix Fig.2 Age-consumpti paterns by cohrts : radishes 
197-2 to the newst = born in 1967- (A p-
pendix Fig. 1-5). 
Except for brocoli (Apendix Fig.5) ， which
is relatively a new product in the J apnes mar-
ket ， the age-consumpti lines for the older co ・
horts lie far above those for the newr cohrts ， 
implyng the presnc of cohrt e旺ects in favor 
of the older ones. Th es graphs sem to con-
Ar e Youngr Cohorts in ]apan Demanding Le ss Fresh Vegetables? 
firm our numerical finding presntd in Tables 
4 and 5. 
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